SUMMARY: A method of collecting unordered asci of Xeurospora mmsa makes use of the natural ejection of the ascospores from perithecia in groups of eight,. Genetic evidence from 2374 groups shows that they were derived from individual asci. The method is reliable and efficient.
Genetic tetrad data in Neurospora have almost exclusively been obtained from ordered asci (e.g. Lindegren & Lindegren, 1942;  Houlahan, Beadle & Calhoun, 1949;  Barratt, Newmeyer, Perkins & Garnjobst, 1954) . However, for many genetic purposes ordered asci are unnecessary. This is true of investigations concerning chromatid interference. I n the course of experiments with tetrads to evaluate interference in Neurospora crassu, it was recently observed that under suitable conditions the ascospores from individual asci are forcibly ejected in a group and that this group can be recovered from an apposed surface. This method has proved reliable and efficient and has already been used for collecting interference data from 2616 tetrads in multiply-marked crosses. After most of these data had been collected, it was pointed out by Dr N. H. Horowitz that the first tetrads ever to be analysed genetically in Neurospora were obtained by an exactly similar method (Shear & Dodge, 1927, p. 1032). The present paper describes the method and presents genetic evidence of its reliability.
METHODS

Preparation of crosses.
The protoperithecial parent was inoculated on a Petri plate containing 80-55 ml. supplemented defined crossing medium in 2 yo (w/v) agar ( Westergaard & Mitchell, 1947) . Generally the protoperithecial parent was selected for lack of aerial hyphae which might obstruct the free flight of ejected ascospores. However, wild-type has been successfully used as the protoperithecial parent by Dr D. D. Perkins. After incubation for 6 days in the dark at 25O, the protoperithecial parent was fertilized and re-incubated in the dark at 25". The crosses used so far have begun to shoot ascospores about 8-9 days after fertilization and have continued to shoot effectively for 10-14 days.
Collection of unordered as&. The ejected spores were caught on a 4 yo (wlv) agar surface placed a few millimetres away from the ostioles of the perithecis in the lid of an inverted Petri dish. Many of the spores were recovered as more or less tightly clustered groups of eight. Before the agar surface becomes overcrowded with ascospores, i t must be replaced by another. This may occur in a period ranging from a few seconds onwards, depending upon the particular cross, and upon physiological and environmental conditions When crosses were first brought out of the dark the rate of spore ejection was very low, but it consistently increased very rapidly after the cross was placed in the light. On returning the cross to the dark, the ejection rate slowed down and after 12 hr. was again very low.
The age of the cross also affected the rate of spore ejection. When the perithecia began ejecting spores on the eighth or ninth day after fertilization, the rate was low. The rate then increased and reached a maximum after three or four days, after which it slowly declined.
The efficiency of the grouping was influenced by the distance between the ostioles and the receiving agar surface; the grouping was more efficient when this distance was kept to a minimum.
The compactness of the groups must also be influenced by the angle between the ostiole and the receiving agar surface. The groups should be most compact when that angle is 90" and should become less and less compact as the angle decreases. When shooting first started, the ostioles were clear and the ascospores were not obstructed in their flight. However, as the crosses aged, stray ascospores and other debris tended to clog up the ostioles with a consequent decrease in the efficiency of grouping.
Humidity also seemed to affect the grouping. This conclusion is based on the fact that when wet agar surfaces were used to catch the ejected spores, the grouping gradually became looser and eventually the spores seemed to be shot quite at random.
Handling and storage of ascospores. It was found that the ascospores ejected in the groups were immature at the time of ejection and when heat-shocked immediately, they did not germinate. The degree of germination increased enormously when the ascospores were stored on the surface of supplemented medium for 6 days.
The 4 yo (w/v) agar surface in the vicinity of a shot group of eight ascospores was soaked with a sodium hyyochlorite solution (200 p.p.m. available chlorine) and the individual ascospores were spread over this area. They were then isolated individually on to supplemented medium in 75 mm. diam. test tubes and stored for 6 days at 25". An experiment designed to find the best period of storage after shooting showed 0/80 ascospores germinated when heat-shocked immediately after ejection, 73/80 ascospores germinated when heat-shocked after storage for 3 days, and 76/80 when heat-shocked after storage for 6 days.
The degree of hydration also affects germination. Random spores from one of the crosses were collected over a period of 7 days and stored under two sets of conditions: on a completely dry glass surface, and on a wet agar surface. It is obvious from the results ( Table 1) that storage under dry conditions followed by heat-shock without re-hydration decreased the degree of germination drastically. Therefore, the groups of eight spores were stored on freshly made supplemented medium for 6 days before heat-shocking. 
RESULTS
The method has been used with the crosses shown in Table 2 . So far 2616 asci have been analysed and of these '2374 were fully classifiablc. In this total there were only 24 groups (about 1 yo) which gave irregular ratios for one or more pairs of alleles. Twenty-two of these groups occurred in the class in which four genotypes were recovered and the other two occurred in the class in which three genotypes were recovered. Eleven of these irregularities may have resulted from picking up fortuitous groups of eight spores originating in more than one ascus, while the other thirteen more probably resulted from such events as gene conversion and extra-mitotic division (see Emerson, 1956 ).
The twenty-four irregular groups shown in Table 2 can be split up into subclasses ( Table 3) . Four of the irregular groups in cross 5 had 3: 1 or 1 :3 ratios for all seven pairs of alleles and so might have been the result of extra-mitotic divisions. There were six groups which were irregular with respect to aurescerit hit which gave normal 1 : 1 ratios for all the other markers in the cross. Four of these occurred in close sequence, suggesting a clonal origin. These six groups may have resulted from mutation or gene conversion. Crosses 4-6 were used in an analysis of interference (unpublished observations), and only biscuit and auresceut were completely scored in all asci. The other markers were only partially scored unless a double recombination product or an irregular segregation had occurred in an ascus; yellow was not recorded in all asci because it is laborious to score in a biscuit-aurescent background.
Three of the groups with irregular allele ratios in cross 5 involve iraositol and histidine, in spite of the fact that these markers were scored completely only in a fraction of the population. These three cases were detected because they were associated with reciprocal exchanges, leading to the appearance of double recombination products. These apparent double recombination products were then scored for the other markers. It was found that the group with the 3 histf: 1 hist-was associated with a reciprocal exchange in the his-pab-2 interval while the two groups with 3 iiios-: 1 i?zos+ contained exchanges in both the ijzos-bis and the his-pab-2 intervals. The remaining eleven groups were a conglomeration of different genotypes and the simplest explanation is that they arose from picking up a fortuitous group of eight ascospores. They constituted less than 8% of the total. al.
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